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8 ABSTRACT: A bromonium oxidizing agent was used to
9 produce a ring-oxidized zinc phthalocyanine (PcZn), [PcZn-
10 (solvent)]•2[BAr
F
4]2 (1·solvent), in good yield. This material
11 is dimeric in the solid state with one axially coordinated
12 solvent [tetrahydrofuran (THF) or 1,2-dimethoxyethane
13 (DME)] and close intradimer ring−ring distances of 3.18
14 and 3.136 Å (THF and DME respectively); this proximity
15 facilitates strong antiferromagnetic coupling to yield dia-
16 magnetic dimers. 1·THF is present in solution as a monomer
17 and a dimer. In CH2Cl2, the dimer is favored above 0.1 mM,
18 and it is almost exclusively present in solvents with a high dielectric constant such as acetonitrile. The material 1·THF/DME
19 decomposes to a meso-nitrogen-protonated species, [HPcZn(DME)2][Bar
F
4] (2), which was isolated and represents the ﬁrst
20 example of such a structurally characterized, protonated, unsubstituted PcM complex. A partially oxidized dimer or “pimer”
21 [(PcZn(DME))2]
•[BarF4] (3) was also structurally characterized and has a short intradimer ring−ring distance of 3.192 Å,
22 similar to 1·THF/DME. Dimer 3 also represents the ﬁrst isolated PcZn-based pimer. Electron paramagnetic resonance analysis
23 of a 1.0 mM solution of 1·DME in DME showed the production of 3 over hours by the combination of 1·DME and 2 in
24 solution.
25 ■ INTRODUCTION
26 Metal−ligand complexes where the ligand is redox non-
27 innocent are well established in the literature, and the use of
28 these complexes for small-molecule activation and catalysis has
29 been of signiﬁcant interest, combining the ligand’s ability to
30 donate or accept electrons with those of the metal.1−6 The
31 combination of metal- and ligand-based redox activities enables
32 complexes to undergo reactions that would not be possible
33 based on the redox activity of the metal alone. Given that
34 redox-active ligands often have a stable radical form, they are
35 also of interest in the area of molecular-based magnetism7,8
36 because these organic radicals provide additional paramagnet-
37 ism and often very interesting coupling characteristics.7−16
38 In this context, phthalocyanine (Pc) ligands, which are
39 ubiquitous in a wide range of organic, inorganic, and materials
40 chemistry, have broad industrial uses such as in pigments and
41 dyes, in dye-sensitized solar cells, and in biomedical
42 applications.17−19 The Pc ligand is noninnocent and can
43 access a wide range of oxidation states ranging from Pc0 to
44 Pc6−, with Pc2− (e.g., PcH2 and PcCu) being the most
45 stable.20−27 Extensive studies of this broad redox activity by
46 spectroelectrochemistry and cyclic voltammetry elucidated the
47 numerous ligand-based redox states of metallophthalocyanines
48 (PcMs, where M is a divalent metal unless otherwise stated).
49 In addition, insight into the molecular orbital energy levels of
50 PcM was obtained by magnetic circular dichroism (MCD)
51spectroscopy.28−33 On the other hand, the isolation and
52structural characterization of ring-reduced34−47 ([PcM]•‑) or
53ring-oxidized48−53 ([PcM]•+) compounds are much less
54common. If such species could be readily isolated and
55stabilized, the redox activity of the Pc rings could be harnessed
56as electron sources for small-molecule activation and catalysis,
57or as stable organic radicals in magnetic materials for the odd
58electron [PcM]•+ or [PcM]•− systems. In general, because the
59isolation of ring-reduced and -oxidized PcM complexes is still
60in its infancy, further development of their synthesis and
61isolation as well as their properties and reactivity in solution
62and the solid state is timely.
63Focusing on the oxidized (and paramagnetic) ring in
64[PcM]•+, partial oxidation of the PcM compounds to
65[PcM]n(•+) (where n < 1) has been investigated and a series
66of examples were structurally characterized.54−66 The oxidation
67potential of PcM systems required to access these mixed-valent
68systems (containing both [PcM]•+ and PcM rings) is lower
69than the potential required to fully oxidize the material to
70[PcM]•+ compounds, making the mixed-valent species
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71 generally accessible by the use of oxidizing agents such as Br2
72 and I2. The majority of structurally characterized [PcM]
n(•+)
73 compounds form stacks that are investigated for their
74 conductivity properties, based on the opening of a conduction
75 band between the ligands in the stack. There are far fewer
76 examples of [PcM]n(•+) complexes that are not aggregated in
77 this fashion, with one class of Pc2Ln
III-based species standing
78 out: the partial oxidation of double-decker [cation]+[Pc2Ln]
−
79 compounds to neutral [Pc2Ln
III]• systems has been targeted
80 for its impact on the single-ion magnet and the near-IR
81 absorption properties of these materials.67−72 One structure of
82 a [PcCuIIPcCuIIPcCuII]2+ triple-decker complex with axial
83 ReO4
− anions also displayed a delocalization of the radicals
84 across the three Pc rings.73
85 Very few fully ring-oxidized PcM compounds ([PcM]•+)
86 have been isolated and structurally characterized in part
87 because of the high oxidation potentials often required to
88 produce these species.48−53 For example, the ring-unsubsti-
89 tuted PcZn and PcCuII complexes have high oxidation
90 potentials of 0.78 and 0.98 V, respectively, versus saturated
91 calomel electrode in dimethylacetamide.74 As a result, common
92 oxidizing agents such as AgSbF6, Br2, and ferrocenium cannot
93 generate the [PcM]•+ systems in these cases.75 The high
94 oxidation potentials of the [PcM]•+ complexes, once formed,
95 also render them sensitive to reactions with H2O, alcohols, and
96 certain other solvents that can reduce them back to PcM;
97 therefore, these highly reactive species usually must be handled
98 under anhydrous conditions.48,50−52,65
99 The earliest [PcM]•+ compounds isolated and structurally
100 characterized were [PcLi]• (Li = Li+)50 and [(PcZnCl)•]2.
51
101 The crystals used for structural characterization of these two
102 compounds were obtained by electrocrystallization over a
103 period of 6 and 8 days, respectively. The crystal structure of
104 [PcLi]• contains aggregated stacks similar to the majority of
105 the [PcM]n(•+) materials mentioned above. [PcZnCl]•,
106 however, contains [(PcZnCl)•]2 dimers with axial chlorides
107 that prevent further aggregation. A [PcCuII(ReO4)]
• and
108 doubly ring-oxidized PcCuII(ReO4)2 were electrochemically
109 crystallized and structurally characterized as well;
110 PcCuII(ReO4)2 is the only structurally characterized [PcM]
2+
111 reported.48 The singly ring-oxidized [PcCuII(ReO4)]
• species
112 dimerizes to form [(PcCuI I(ReO4))
•]2 , whereas
113 PcCuII(ReO4)2 remains monomeric, with both axial sites
114occupied by ReO4
− anions coordinated to the CuII center. In
115another example, the presence of axial cyanide ligands in a
116monomeric [PcCoIII(CN)2]
• complex prevents the formation
117of any aggregates.49
118In order to further investigate the synthesis and behavior of
119[PcM]•+ compounds in the solid state and in solution, the M =
120ZnII species was targeted in order to focus attention exclusively
121on ligand-based oxidation. The air-stable, strong two-electron
122bromonium-based oxidizing agent adamantylideneadamanta-
123nebromonium tetrakis(perﬂuorophenyl)borate76 ,77
124 f1([AdAdBr]+[BarF4]
−; Figure 1) was used to oxidize PcZn to
125a [PcZn]•+[BarF4]
− species, which was isolated and studied in
126solution and the solid state by a variety of physical and
127structural methods, as described herein. A key decomposition
128route for these highly oxidized materials was also elucidated.
129■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
130Synthesis and Structure of [PcZn]•+ Species. The
131addition of 0.5 equiv of [AdAdBr]+[BarF4]
− to PcZn in
132tetrahydrofuran (THF) produced [PcZn(THF)]•[BarF4] (1·
133 s1THF) and [PcZnBr]• (Scheme 1), after which the mixture was
134ﬁltered over Celite in 1,2-dimethoxyethane (DME) to isolate
135pure 1·THF in good yield. In this synthetic procedure, the
136BarF4
− anion is utilized along with axial solvent donation to
137solubilize 1·THF, which can thereby be separated from
138unreacted and characteristically poorly soluble starting material
139and [PcZnBr]•; the latter was identiﬁed by matrix-assisted laser
140desorption/ionization mass spectroscopy (MALDI-MS). Crys-
141tals of 1·THF were obtained by slow evaporation in DME
142under an N2 atmosphere. The solid-state structure of 1·THF
143shows a ﬁve-coordinate Zn metal center with a THF molecule
144in the axial position; this [PcZn(THF)]•+ cation dimerizes at
145the open face (Figure S1). The oxidation of the Pc ring was
146conﬁrmed by UV−vis spectroscopy by a change from the
147standard PcM Q-band absorption at 667 nm to maxima typical
148of [PcM]•+ species at 523, 723, and 832 nm.29,31,33,78,79
149If isolated 1·THF is redissolved in DME to near-saturation
150and set to crystallize by slow evaporation, X-ray-quality crystals
151of a structurally similar DME analogue of 1·THF, a
152[PcZn(DME)•]2[BAr
F
4]2 dimer with axial DME molecules
153 f2(1·DME), are isolated (Figure 2). The Zn−N and Zn−O
154bonds are unremarkable and do not show substantial
155diﬀerences because of ring oxidation. This dimer has a very
Figure 1. Molecular structures of PcH2 (left), PcZn (center), and [AdAdBr]
+[BarF4]
− (right).
Scheme 1. Synthesis of 1·THF and [PcZnBr]•
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156 short intradimer ring−ring distance of 3.136(4) Å (Figure 2,
157 right), resulting in strong coupling that deﬁnes its magnetic
158 properties (discussed below). This short ring−ring distance is
159 less than the van der Waals limit of C-based π centers of ≈3.5
160 Å resulting from the intradimer stabilization energy of π-
161 bonded “pancake” dimers, rotating and having intradimer
162 distances similar to those of viologen radical cations.80,81
163 PcM compounds have an aromatic 18π electron conjugation
164 of their inner C8N8 ring.
27 As a result of this aromatic
165 delocalization of the double bonds, the C−N bond lengths
166 between C atoms and either the meso-N or pyrrole N atoms
167 are nearly equivalent throughout the ring in typical PcM
168 complexes.72 The generation of [PcM]•+, by the removal of an
169 electron, creates a nonaromatic 17π-electron system that could
170 hinder this conjugation and thus induce some localization of
171 the single and double bonds. It has been reported that
172 [PcM]2− species, which have a 20π-electron antiaromatic ring,
173 do indeed exhibit substantial localization of the double bonds
174 in the C8N8 ring.
34,38,43−45 However, localization of the double
175 bonds within the inner C8N8 ring of 1·DME is not as
176 signiﬁcant as that in the reported [PcM]2− structures. Only one
177 meso-N atom on each Pc in the dimer has a C−N bond length
178 diﬀerence greater than 0.02 Å (i.e., beyond 3σ). This minimal
179 amount of double-bond localization is commonly found in
180 other [PcM]•+ species as well as in [PcM]•− reduced
181 species.35,37,38,42,44,46−51
182 Compound 1·DME has an inter-Pc ligand rotation angle of
183 44.7°, which is similar to that other dimeric [(PcM)•]2
2+
184 species48,50,51 and partially oxidized [PcM]n(•+) complexes
185 and aggregates.54−66,71,74 As with other [PcM]•+ species, the
186 complete overlap of the two Pc ligands prevents any dihedral
187 ring distortion, and thus each ring maintains planarity.50,51,72,73
188 The ﬁve-coordinate ZnII centers sit 0.4 Å out of the Pc cavity;
189 this disposition is perhaps induced by the axial DME
190 coordination, which was observed for the [(PcCuII(ReO4))
•]2
191 and [(PcZnCl)•]2 complexes.
48,51 As with [(PcCuII(ReO4))
•]2
192 and [(PcZnCl)•]2, the axial substitution of 1·DME prevented
193 further aggregation.48,51
194 As discussed above, [PcM]•+ compounds have a wide range
195 of stabilities in diﬀerent solvents; it became clear from this
196 work that 1·DME/THF can react with some ethers. When left
197 in a DME solution, decomposition occurred over 96 h, as
198 demonstrated by a change in color from purple to blue,
199 consistent with ring reduction back to PcZn. However, upon
200 analysis in a noncoordinating solvent such as CH2Cl2, the
201 UV−vis spectrum of the decomposition product was
202 substantially more complex, indicating a lower-symmetry
203 ring, consistent with that of a meso-protonated [HPcM]+
204compound (see below).82 In an eﬀort to isolate and identify
205this species, a solution of PcZn and [AdAdBr]+[BarF4]
− in
206DME was stirred for 96 h. After puriﬁcation, crystals of this
207decomposition product were obtained, the structure of which
208was indeed a protonated [HPcZn(DME)2][Bar
F
4] (2) species
209 f3(Figure 3).
210The structure of 2 clearly illustrates the protonated PcZn
211ring, with a DME axially bound to the ZnII center as well as a
212protonated meso-N site, which forms a hydrogen bond with a
213DME molecule. The proton was located and found from the
214diﬀerence map, and as additional structural evidence for
215protonation of the meso-N site, the adjacent C1−N8 and
216C32−N8 bond lengths are elongated to 1.359(2) and 1.365(2)
217Å, respectively; the other three pairs of C−meso-N bond
218lengths are shorter and similar to those found in typical PcZn
219complexes, as well as 1·DME.72 The UV−vis spectrum of 2
220shows that it is an unoxidized PcZn (see below), and as a
221result, a proton is required to charge balance with the BArF4
−
222anion found in the asymmetric unit. 1H NMR analysis of 2
223revealed broadened peaks for the aromatic and meso-N-bound
224protons, possibly because of limited solubility. The meso-N
225proton was found at 14.2 ppm, signiﬁcantly downﬁeld from the
226aromatic protons. Similar to 1·DME, 2 also dimerizes in the
227solid state with a signiﬁcantly larger inter-Pc distance of 3.326
228Å and the protonated N−H bonds oriented on opposite sides
229of the dimer, presumably to minimize dipole−dipole
230interactions. The dimer of 2 does not have an inter-Pc ligand
231 f4rotation angle as with 1·DME (Figure 4, left) but instead is
232essentially eclipsed (Figure 4, right), with a small oﬀ-center
233shift.
234There are three other crystal structures of PcM complexes
235protonated at the meso-N position;83−85 all were functionalized
236in the nonperipheral positions on the Pc ligand. In two cases,
237the introduction of bulky groups in [H(α-Ph8Pc)ZnCl] and
238[H(α-Ph8Pc)Co
IIICl2] induced a large saddle distortion that
239decreased the C−meso−N-C bond angle, which, in turn,
240increased the basicity of the meso-N atoms and stabilized the
241protonated species.83,84 In the third case, [H(α-
242(BuO)8Pc)2Tb] contains a ligand-stabilized pocket utilizing
243the meso-N and two ether O donors, all of which stabilize the
244protonation site via chelation.85 In comparison, 2 has no such
245source of stabilization; there is no distortion or functionalized
246ether chelation. It is therefore the ﬁrst structurally charac-
Figure 2. Crystal structure of 1·DME: slanted view (left) and side
view (right) (ring = average plane of the inner N8C8 ring; BAr
F
4
−
counterions and H atoms are excluded for clarity; O, red; N, blue; C,
gray). Bond lengths and interligand distances (Å): Zn1−Zn2
3.940(3), Zn1−ring1 0.398(4), Zn2−ring2 0.407(4), ring1−ring2
3.136(4), Zn1−O1 2.122(3), Zn2−O2 2.098(4).
Figure 3. Crystal structure of 2 (BarF4
− counterions and H atoms
except for H1M are excluded for clarity; O, red; N, blue; C, gray).
Bond lengths (Å): C8−N2 1.328(2), C9−N2 1.334(2), C16−N4
1.333(2), C17−N4 1.334(2), C24−N6 1.325(2), C25−N6 1.329(2),
C32−N8 1.365(2), C1−N8 1.359(2), O4S−N8 2.949(2), N8−H1M
0.78(2), O4S−H1M 2.17(2).
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247 terized example of an unsubstituted PcM protonated at the
248 meso-N position.
249 Isolation of this nonstabilized system can be attributed to
250 the use of a noncoordinating anion associated with the strongly
251 acidic, solvated H+BArF4
− (less strong acids would generally
252 not be able to protonate PcZn in this fashion). Nevertheless,
253 the meso-N site on the Pc ring remains a poor base; in the
254 presence of solvents such as amines, ethers, and alcohols, the
255 proton dissociates from 2. For example, as mentioned above,
256 when analyzed by UV−vis spectroscopy in DME, 2 had a
257 spectrum analogous to that of PcZn, consistent with
258 dissociation of the proton to form solvated H+BArF4
−. In
259 general, it is possible to protonate simple PcM complexes at
260 the meso-N site in solution, but this usually requires other very
261 strong acids (e.g., concentrated H2SO4, triﬂic acid, etc.).
82,86,87
262 These species, however, are diﬃcult to isolate because of the
263 very labile meso-proton.
264 One plausible route for the formation of 2 is through H-
265 atom transfer, originating from the DME solvent molecules
266 and/or adamantylideneadamantane in solution. Ethers and
267 certain aliphatic species such as adamantane have been shown
268 to undergo H-atom transfer when in the presence of electron-
269 poor organic radicals.88−92 This transfer would induce the
270 reduction of [PcZn]•+ to PcZn and the protonation of one of
271 the meso-N atoms. Compound 1·DME/THF more rapidly
272 undergoes H-atom transfer in a THF solution; however, the
273 solution was polymerized into a solid plastic, and no product
274 could be isolated.
275 With the potential to generate 2 in solution when
276 synthesizing 1·THF/DME, the possibility of forming a partially
277 oxidized [(PcZn)2]
•[BArF4] monoradical dimer (referred to as
278 “pimer”93) in solution was investigated because such similar
279 pimer species have been reported for analogous porphyrin-
280 based systems.94−97 As mentioned above, structures of
281 l a n t h a n i d e P c doub l e d e c k e r p ime r s a n d a
282 [PcCuIIPcCuIIPcCuII]2+ partially oxidized complex have also
283 been reported.71,74
284 In an eﬀort to prepare this putative species, a reaction similar
285 to the synthesis of 2 was performed and stirred for 24 h instead
286 of 96 h to ensure that both 1·DME and 2 were present in the
s2 287 crystallization vessel (Scheme 2). Using the same workup and
288 crystallization procedures as those for 1·DME and 2, a few
f5 289 crystals of a partially oxidized [(PcZn(DME))2]
•[BarF4] (3)
290 f5pimer were isolated and structurally characterized (Figure 5).
291Because the crystallization vessel contained 1·DME, 2, and 3,
292the isolation of signiﬁcant quantities of 3 for further analysis
293proved too diﬃcult. The more direct, rational synthesis of
294combining 1·DME with PcZn in solution to form 3 was
Figure 4. Top view of 1·DME (left) and 2 (right) displaying the intradimer ring−ring stacking conformation.
Scheme 2. Synthesis of 1·THF, 2, and 3 and Their
Interrelationship
Figure 5. Crystal structure of 3 (ring = average plane of inner N8C8
ring; the BarF4
− counterion and H atoms are excluded for clarity; O,
red; N, blue; C, gray). Bond lengths and interligand distances (Å):
Zn1−Zn2 3.849(3), Zn1−ring1 0.319(4), Zn2−ring2 0.339(4),
ring1−ring2 3.192(4), Zn1−O1 2.127(3), Zn2−O2 2.134(4).
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295 unsuccessful because of the low solubility of PcZn; similarly,
296 combining 1·DME and 2 gave mixtures of the three species.
297 This crude mixture obtained from the synthesis of 3 was
298 analyzed by SQUID magnetometry and exhibited a magnetic
299 susceptibility of μMT ≈ 0.2 emu mol−1 K, which is consistent
300 with approximately half of the dimeric species being partially
301 oxidized. This value can be compared to the magnetic
302 susceptibility data for 1·THF, which did not display any
303 appreciable magnetic moment; it is thus clear that the observed
304 paramagnetism is due to the presence of the pimer in the solid
305 mixture. A more accurate value for the magnetic susceptibility
306 could not be obtained because of the aforementioned mixture
307 of species in the crude solid.
308 The asymmetric unit of 3 contains a 1:2 ratio between
309 BArF4
− anions and [PcZn]0.5(•+) units, respectively, unlike 1·
310 DME, which has a 1:1 ratio. This charge balance in 3 indicates
311 that only one radical is present in the dimer. As with the
312 partially oxidized Pc complexes and the porphyrin pimers
313 mentioned above,70,73,95−97 the bond lengths in the inner N8C8
314 ring of 3 show no evidence of localization of the radical on
315 either (formally) [PcZn]0.5(•+) molecule in the dimer,
316 suggesting that it is delocalized across both.
317 Compound 3 dimerizes with a similar intradimer rotation to
318 1·DME and a similar intradimer ring−ring distance of 3.192 Å,
319 despite the fact that 1·DME is a dicationic dimer and should
320 have greater Coulombic repulsion between the Pc rings than 3
321 when dimerized. This longer ring−ring distance of 3 in
322 comparison to that of 1·DME is consistent with other biradical
323 dimer and pimer systems.80 The lengths of the bonds from the
324 Zn center to an O atom of each axial DME molecule are also
325 slightly longer for 3 than for 1·DME, consistent with 1·DME
326 being a more electron-poor system.
327 Scheme 2 summarizes the reaction progressions for the
328 synthesis and isolation of 1·THF/DME as well as the
329 degradation pathways for the formation of 2 and 3. A
330 signiﬁcant amount of 1·THF/DME decomposes to 2 over a
331 period of hours. If 1·THF/DME is in the presence of 2 or
332 PcZn in solution, they can combine in a dimeric aggregate to
333 form 3. Therefore, 1·THF/DME can only be analyzed in a
334 THF or DME solution over short periods of time to ensure
335 purity of the product. In the solid state, it is both air- and
336 moisture-stable, and it is stable in a CH2Cl2 solution under an
337 inert atmosphere.
338 Electronic Spectra. Although 1·THF/DME exists as a
339 stacked dimer in the solid state, in solution a monomer/dimer
340 equilibrium exists for these [PcM]•+ species.21,29,78 UV−vis
341 absorption spectroscopy provides a convenient and accurate
342 method to monitor the aggregation state of [PcM]•+ species in
343 solution due to distinct absorptions characteristic of the
344 dimerized and monomeric species.27,29,30,98 Previously, EPR,
345 UV−vis, and MCD spectroscopy studies of an unsubstituted
346 [PcMg]•+ radical cation in CH2Cl2 and CH3CHCl2 solutions
347 indicated that the dimer was favored at low temperatures.29
348 EPR spectroscopy was used to identify the aggregation of
349 [PcMg]•+ in solution (dimer vs monomer) at diﬀerent
350 temperatures because, when dimerized, it is EPR-silent,
351 whereas the monomer is an S = 1/2 species, making it EPR-
352 active.29 The EPR data were correlated with UV−vis data
353 under the same conditions to identify the characteristic
354 absorbance maxima of each aggregate.29 These correlated
355 spectra, along with other UV−vis studies of [PcM]•+
356 compounds in solution and in the solid state, showed that
357 they commonly have a sharp Q-band absorbance near 830 nm
358when monomeric and sharp and very broad Q-band
359absorptions near 720 and 1000 nm, respectively, when
360dimerized.25,29,78 There are also B-band absorptions, near
361520 and 320 nm, that are common to both species.78
362In another study using UV−vis spectroscopy, several
363unsubstituted [PcM]•+ compounds were identiﬁed to exist as
364monomers in low-dielectric-constant solvents and to dimerize
365in solvents with a high dielectric constant.78 These same
366monomer/dimer characteristics were observed by UV−vis
367spectroscopy for 0.10 M solutions of 1·THF in CH2Cl2 and
368acetonitrile (MeCN; Figure S2).
369Using this background information, in an attempt to further
370understand the behavior of the [PcZn]•+ compounds in
371solution, the aggregation state of 1·THF as a function of the
372concentration was probed; this study provided further
373conﬁrmation of the UV−vis band assignments of the
374monomeric and dimeric species. UV−vis spectra of solutions
375of 1·THF in CH2Cl2 at six concentrations from 1.6 × 10
−5 to
3761.0 × 10−3 M were plotted as absorption/(concentration ×
377 f6path length) versus wavelength (Figure 6). For these spectra,
378the Q-band maximum that corresponds to 1·THF in a
379monomeric conﬁguration appears at 832 nm and the maxima
380at 723 and 997 nm result from 1·THF in the dimeric
381conﬁguration. The clear increase in intensity of the Q bands at
382723 and 997 nm and the decrease in intensity at 832 nm with
383increasing concentration correspond to an increase in the
384relative ratio between the dimeric and monomeric conﬁg-
385urations, conﬁrming the expected shift of the equilibrium to
386the dimer at higher concentrations. The presence of isosbestic
387points in Figure 6 represents a direct change from the
388monomer to the dimer and suggests that no further
389aggregation (to trimers or tetramers) is occurring as the
390concentration is increased.
391In the corresponding Beer−Lambert plot (Figure S3), the
392maxima at 723, 832, and 997 nm have nonlinear, decreasing,
393and increasing slopes for the monomeric and dimeric
394absorptions, respectively. The information provided from
395Figures 6 and S3, as well as the estimated concentrations of
396each aggregate in solution, shows that, in a low dielectric
397constant solvent such as CH2Cl2, concentrations exceeding 0.1
Figure 6. UV−vis spectra of solutions of 1·THF in CH2Cl2 at six
concentrations, from 1.6 × 10−5 to 1.0 × 10−3 M, plotted as
absorption/(concentration × path length) versus wavelength (an
asterisk marks the absorbance of a small amount of 2 in solution; D =
dimer, M = monomer). [The y axis is not denoted as the molar
extinction coeﬃcient because the concentration (c) is with respect to
the total 1·THF units in solution, not taking dimerization into
account.]
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398 mM favor dimerization of 1·THF species in solution. The Keq
399 value of the dimer−monomer equilibrium was roughly
400 approximated to be on the order of 104 M−1.
401 In comparison, the UV−vis absorption spectrum of 2 in
f7 402 CH2Cl2 (Figure 7) shows no peaks attributable to ring
403 oxidized [PcZn]•+ species. Unlike a typical PcM spectrum,
404 protonation of the meso-N site breaks the 4-fold symmetry,
405 increasing the number of Q-band absorbance maxima by the
406 removal of degeneracy. This Q-band splitting, which creates
407 four maxima in this case, results from a lowering of the
408 symmetry and is well documented for other meso-protonated
409 PcM; indeed, the relative positions and intensities of the four
410 peaks in the Q-band region for 2 are nearly identical with the
411 spectra of other (unisolated) substituted PcM complexes in the
412 presence of a strong acid.25,27,81,82,85,99 As mentioned above,
413 this low-symmetry UV−vis spectrum of 2 is only observed in
414 noncoordinating solvents such as CH2Cl2 because, in
415 coordinating solvents such as THF and DME, the proton
416 was preferentially stabilized by the solvent and dissociated
417 from the Pc ring, resulting in a simple PcZn absorbance
418 spectrum.
419 On the other hand, for the mixed-valent dimer 3, there is no
420 discernible change in the UV−vis spectrum compared to
421 dinuclear 1·THF in MeCN. The addition of equimolar 1·THF
422 and 2 in MeCN generated 3 in situ, with the same λmax values
423 as 1·THF of 722 and 983 nm (Figure S4). The unique λmax
424 value of 2 at 677 nm in MeCN was used to monitor the
425 concentration of this species in solution. It is clear that the
426 decrease of the maximum at 677 nm corresponding to 2 in
427 solution directly correlates with an increase in the maxima at
428 722 and 983 nm, as 3 is formed (Figure S4). Assuming 3 has
429 the same molecular orbital energy-level diagram as the
430 [(PcM)•+]2 dimers,
78 the addition of one electron to the
431 lowest unoccupied molecular orbital would leave it partially
432 unoccupied, allowing 3 to have Q-band absorptions similar to
433 those of dimerized 1·THF, as is observed.
434 Paramagnetic Properties. [PcM]•+ compounds have a
435 ligand-centered organic radical and thus have a spin of S = 1/2,
436 but their magnetic behavior is complicated by their solid-state
437 and solution aggregation proﬁles. Indeed, SQUID magneto-
438 metry of 1·THF in the solid state from 1.8 to 300 K conﬁrmed
439 as per prior literature28 that it is diamagnetic in its dimeric
440 form, indicating strong antiferromagnetic coupling between the
441 two ligand-centered radicals in the dimer.
442Similarly, Evans method measurements of 1·THF at a
443concentration of 5.5 mM in CH2Cl2 indicated that the sample
444was essentially diamagnetic under these conditions. As shown
445by the UV−vis spectral studies above, concentrations of 1·
446THF above 0.1 mM in CH2Cl2 favor dimerization and thus, at
4475.5 mM, 1·THF primarily exists as a dimer. This Evans method
448measurement is further conﬁrmation of the dimeric conﬁg-
449uration of 1·THF in a concentrated CH2Cl2 solution.
450Another, more sensitive technique to demonstrate the
451paramagnetism of these ligand-based radicals is EPR spectros-
452copy, which was performed at room temperature on solutions
453of 1·THF, in CH2Cl2 (1.0, 10, and 30 mM), and in MeCN (1.0
454and 10 mM), as well as in the solid state. The EPR spectrum of
455 f81·THF in a 1.0 mM solution in CH2Cl2 (Figure 8, left)
456contains a single peak assignable to the ligand-based radical of
457the monomeric species (given that the strongly coupled dimer
458is EPR-silent), with a peak-to-peak width of 5 G. No hyperﬁne
459coupling to the N atoms in the inner N8C8 ring was resolved;
460this is characteristic of EPR spectra of [PcM]•+ and [PcM]•−
461species.29,44,70
462Upon an increase of the concentration of 1·THF in CH2Cl2
463to 30 mM, the EPR spectrum (Figure 8, right) still features the
464broad peak observed for monomeric 1·THF as well as a
465narrower peak with a width of 1 G. As discussed, the UV−vis
466data and associated Beer−Lambert plot eﬀectively discount the
467formation of any aggregate beyond the dimer (Figures 6 and
468S3). Thus, this narrow signal is not likely the result of another
469aggregate but instead can be attributed to the presence of some
470monoradical 3 in solution. The narrowing of the EPR peak was
471also observed for a partially oxidized [Pc2Lu
III]• sandwich
472complex and rationalized by a further delocalization of the
473unpaired electron over both rings, thereby reducing the aN
474coupling constant.70,100
475Because 3 forms in solution as a combination of 1·THF and
4762, an EPR study was performed to analyze whether
477decomposition of 1·THF in DME would correlate with an
478increase in the narrow signal. EPR spectra of a 1.0 mM
479 f9solution of 1·THF in DME at t = 0 (Figure 9, top) and t = 12 h
480(Figure 9, bottom) clearly do show growth of the narrow peak
481over time, supporting the assignment of the peak to the
Figure 7. UV−vis spectrum of 2 in CH2Cl2.
Figure 8. EPR spectra of 1·THF in CH2Cl2 at concentrations of 1.0
mM (left) and 30 mM (right).
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482 presence of 3. As previously discussed, 1·THF can undergo a
483 H-atom-transfer reaction with DME, producing 2, which can
484 combine with 1·THF to form 3 in solution (Scheme 2).
485 This narrow peak was also observed more prominently in
486 the EPR spectra of 1·THF in 1.0 and 10 mM MeCN solutions
487 (Figure S5) than in DME solutions. The presence of 3 in a
488 MeCN solution is supported by UV−vis spectral analysis
489 (Figure S4). Similarly, a single peak was observed for an EPR
490 scan of solid 1·THF, with a peak-to-peak width of 3 G (Figure
491 S6). Because dimerized 1·THF is EPR-silent, we instead
492 attribute this peak to a small amount of 3 formed by a
493 combination of 1·THF and the decomposition product 2. The
494 peak broadening from 1 G in solution to 3 G in the solid state
495 is due to neighboring paramagnetic species and to the
496 anisotropies of magnetic interactions. Overall, the EPR spectra
497 conﬁrm that 1·THF has one peak for the monomer, the
498 dimeric aggregate is EPR-silent, and decomposition of 1·THF
499 enables the production of 3 in solution.
500 ■ CONCLUSIONS
501 Fully ([PcZn]•+ and 1·THF/DME) and partially ([(PcZn)2]
•+
502 and 3) ring-oxidized PcZn species, as well as a decomposition
503 product of 1·THF/DME to a protonated PcM ([HPcZn]+ and
504 2) were produced and isolated. Structural characterization
505 revealed that all three species dimerize in the solid state with
506 an inter-Pc rotation angle (1·THF/DME and 3) or an eclipsed
507 geometry (2) and a short intradimer (ring−ring) distance,
508 resulting in strong antiferromagnetic coupling for 1·THF.
509 Compound 2 is the ﬁrst structurally characterized unsub-
510 stituted PcM species protonated at the meso-N site, and 3 is
511 the ﬁrst PcM pimer reported. These species were analyzed for
512 their paramagnetic and UV−vis absorption properties,
513 revealing that the dimerized aggregate of 1·THF in solution
514 is favored in CH2Cl2 at concentrations greater than 0.1 mM.
515 EPR analysis of a 1.0 mM solution of 1·DME in DME showed
516 the production of 3 over hours by the combination of 1·DME
517 and 2. Using this knowledge of the solution and solid-state
518 characteristics of [PcM]•+ species as well as their stability and
519 degradation, the next stage is to functionalize the Pc ligands to
520 improve the stability and solubility of the [PcM]•+ complexes,
521 toward which eﬀorts are in progress.
522 ■ EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
523 General Procedures and Materials. All techniques and
524 procedures were carried out under an N2 atmosphere either with an
525 Mbraun Labmaster 130 glovebox or using standard Schlenk and
526 vacuum-line techniques. All glassware was dried overnight at 160 °C
527 prior to use. For reactions heated above 120 °C, a paraﬃn light oil
528 bath was used (the saybolt viscosity at 100 °F is about 130 SUS).
529 Toluene, tetrahydrofuran (THF), and dimethoxyethane (DME) were
530distilled from sodium/benzophenone under nitrogen. CH2Cl2 and
531MeCN solvents were distilled from CaH2 under nitrogen.
532Adamantylideneadamantane was prepared as reported.101 All other
533reagents were purchased from commercial sources and used without
534further puriﬁcation. The 97% purity of the PcZn starting material was
535conﬁrmed by % CHN elemental analysis.
536Matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization time-of-ﬂight mass
537spectrometry (MALDI-TOF-MS) data were collected with a Bruker
538Autoﬂex Speed spectrometer (Bruker Daltonics, Bremen, Germany)
539equipped with a 1 kHz Smartbeam-II laser. Positive-ion mass spectra
540were acquired typically within the m/z 300−7000 range. The mass
541spectrometer was operated in the reﬂection mode, and the mass
542spectrum obtained for each image position corresponds to the
543averaged mass spectra of a minimum of 5000 consecutive laser shots.
544Flex Control 3.4 and f lexAnalysis 3.4 software packages (Bruker
545Daltonics, Bremen, Germany) were used to control the mass
546spectrometer, set the spectral parameters, and visualize spectral
547data. For sample preparation, approximately 15−20 mg of the sample
548was added to a 1 mL solution of DME under an inert atmosphere in a
549glovebox. A 2 μL solution was then pipetted onto a ground steel plate,
550dried by evaporation, and irradiated without a matrix.
551Electronic spectra were recorded on a Cary 5000 spectropho-
552tometer at 20 °C. Solutions with concentrations greater than 0.2 mM
553were analyzed in a 0.1 cm quartz UV−vis cell, and solutions of lower
554concentration were analyzed in a 1.0 cm quartz cell. For UV−vis
555analysis of the formation of 3, a 1:1 mixture of compounds 1·THF
556and 2 in MeCN was stirred under an Ar atmosphere for 96 h (Figure
557S3). The vessel was placed under static Ar and exposed to air
558periodically when aliquots were removed for analysis; as a result, some
5591·THF decomposed in solution, as reﬂected by a decrease in the
560absorption at 518 nm. To account for this, the absorption spectra
561were normalized to the maximum at 518 nm. NMR spectra were
562recorded at 294 K on a 500 MHz Bruker Avance III spectrometer,
563with a 5 mm QNP cryoprobe. All 1H NMR shifts are reported relative
564to the impurity of an internal solvent. Evans method studies were
565performed in CD3CN dried over CaH2 and distilled and in an NMR
566tube dried overnight at 160 °C and purged with argon, with the
567solvent peak utilized as the readout. Elemental analyses (C, H, and N)
568were performed at Simon Fraser University by Paul Mulyk on a Carlo
569Erba EA 1110 CHN elemental analyzer.
570The magnetic properties of solid 1·THF and 3 were measured
571using a Quantum Design MPMS-XL7 SQUID magnetometer.
572Magnetic susceptibility versus temperature measurements were
573performed on a 24.5 mg polycrystalline sample of 1·THF wrapped
574in a polyethylene membrane from 1.8 to 300 K at external direct-
575current ﬁelds of 0.1 and 1 T. The data were corrected for the
576diamagnetic contribution of the sample holder and of the complex
577using Pascal’s constants.102
578X-band (ca. 9.8 GHz) EPR spectra were recorded with a Bruker
579EMXplus spectrometer equipped with a high-sensitivity resonator
580(4119HS-W1). After preparation, solutions were transferred to quartz
581capillaries and sealed at both ends.
582Syntheses. Adamantylideneadamantanebromonium Tetrakis-
583(perﬂuorophenyl)borate ([AdAdBr]+[BArF4]
−). Adamantylideneada-
584mantane (2.07 g, 7.71 mmol) was dissolved in distilled CH2Cl2
585(400 mL), and K[B(C6F5)4] (5.53 g, 7.71 mmol) was added
586portionwise at room temperature and stirred for 1 h. An excess of
587liquid Br2 was added dropwise to the reaction mixture at 0 °C until a
588red color was observed, and then the mixture was stirred for 1 h. The
589reaction mixture was then ﬁltered, and the ﬁltrate was evaporated
590under reduced pressure. A small amount of distilled CH2Cl2 (5 mL)
591was added to the solid to obtain a concentrated solution, followed by
592the addition of an excess of hexanes. A beige powder of
593[AdAdBr]+[BArF4]
− precipitated and was collected by ﬁltration
594(7.20 g, 91%). This crude product was crystallized in CH2Cl2 by
595slow evaporation to aﬀord pure [AdAdBr]+[BArF4]
−. Yield: 6.64 g
596(84%). 1H NMR (500 MHz, CDCl3): δ 2.14 (m, 4H), 1.99 (m, 4H),
5971.88−1.66 (m, 20H). Anal. Calcd for C44H28BBrF20: C, 51.44; H,
5982.75. Found: C, 51.50; H, 2.40.
Figure 9. EPR spectra of a 1.0 mM solution of 1·THF in DME at t =
0 (top) and t = 12 h (bottom).
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599 Zinc Phthalocyaninato(1−)tetrahydrofuran Tetrakis-
600 (perﬂuorophenyl)borate (1·THF). Under an N2 atmosphere, a
601 solution of [AdAdBr]+[BarF4]
− (51 mg, 0.05 mmol) in 5 mL of dry
602 THF was added dropwise to a stirred mixture of PcZn (58 mg, 0.1
603 mmol) partially dissolved in 8 mL of dry THF. The reaction mixture
604 was stirred for 15 min (during which time the color changed from
605 blue to purple and the PcZn dissolved), and then THF was removed
606 under reduced pressure. The crude solid was ﬁrst washed with 3 × 10
607 mL of dry toluene to remove adamantylideneadamantane. The
608 remaining solid was stirred in 5 mL of DME to give a purple solution,
609 which was ﬁltered over Celite to remove [PcZnBr]•. The collected
610 solution was slowly evaporated to yield purple dichroic crystals of 1·
611 THF. Yield: 52 mg (38%). Anal. Calcd for C127H56N16Zn2O2B2F40: C,
612 55.46; H, 2.05; N, 8.15. Found: C, 54.97; H, 2.42; N, 8.03. 1H NMR
613 (500 MHz, CD2Cl2): δ 8.0 (vbr, 16H), 2.26 (b, 4H), 1.11 (b, 4H).
614 UV−vis (CH2Cl2): Q-band λmax = 723, 832, and 997 nm. EPR: g =
615 2.0020 (CH2Cl2), 2.0021 (CH3CN), 2.0022 (DME), 2.0020
616 (powder). Isolation of PcZnBr proved too diﬃcult because of its
617 very poor solubility, which was similar to that of PcZn. MALDI-TOF-
618 MS. Calcd: m/z 576.08 (M+). Found: m/z 575 (M+).
619 Zinc Phthalocyaninato(1−)dimethoxyethane Tetrakis-
620 (perﬂuorophenyl)borate (1·DME). Under an N2 atmosphere, isolated
621 1·THF was dissolved in DME and ﬁltered over Celite and the solution
622 was slowly evaporated to yield a few X-ray-quality crystals of 1·DME.
623 Zinc Phthalocyaninium Tetrakis(perﬂuorophenyl)borate (2).
624 Under an N2 atmosphere, a solution of [AdAdBr]
+[BarF4]
− (26 mg,
625 0.025 mmol) in 3 mL of dry DME was added dropwise to PcZn (58
626 mg, 0.1 mmol) partially dissolved in 8 mL of dry DME. After the
627 reaction mixture was stirred for 96 h, during which time the color
628 changed from blue to blue/purple and the PcZn dissolved, DME was
629 removed under reduced pressure. The crude solid was ﬁrst washed
630 with 3 × 10 mL of dry toluene to remove adamantylideneadamantane.
631 The remaining solid was stirred in 5 mL of DME and ﬁltered over
632 Celite to remove [PcZnBr]• and PcZn. The resulting solution was
633 slowly evaporated to yield red dichroic crystals of 2. Yield: 19 mg
634 (27%). UV−vis (CH2Cl2): Q-band λmax = 717, 684, and 651 nm.
635 UV−vis (DME): Q-band λmax = 677 nm. Anal. Calcd for
636 C64H37N8O4ZnBF20: C, 53.45; H, 2.59; N, 7.79. Found: C, 53.80;
637 H, 2.80; N, 7.95. 1H NMR (500 MHz, CD3CN): 14.22 (br, 1H), 9.41
638 (br, 4H), 9.00 (br, 2H), 8.64 (br, 2 H), 8.39 (br, 4H), 8.19 (br, 4H).
639 MALDI-TOF-MS. Calcd: 577.09 (M+). Found: 577 (M+).
640Bis[zinc phthalocyaninato(1.5−)dimethoxyethane] Tetrakis-
641(perﬂuorophenyl)borate (3). If the procedure used to synthesize 2
642is repeated with a reaction time of 24 h instead of 96 h, some crystals
643of 3 were found on the walls of the crystallization vial. Signiﬁcant
644amounts of pure 3 were not able to be obtained for further analysis
645because 1·DME and 2 were also present in the crystallization vial.
646UV−vis (CH3CN): Q-band λmax = 722 and 983 nm. MALDI-TOF-
647MS. Calcd: 1154.15 (M+). Found: 1155 (M+).
648Single-Crystal X-ray Diﬀraction. Suitable crystals (of 1·THF, 1·
649DME, 2, and 3) were suspended in paratone oil in a glovebox under
650an inert N2 atmosphere. They were then removed from the glovebox,
651mounted on a MiTeGen Micro Mount, and transferred to the X-ray
652diﬀractometer, which was set to 150 K using an Oxford Cryosystems
653Cryostream. Data were collected at 150 K on a Bruker Smart
654instrument equipped with an APEX II CCD area detector ﬁxed at a
655distance of 5.0 cm from the crystal and a Cu Kα ﬁne focus sealed tube
656(λ = 1.54178 Å) operated at 1.5 kW (45 kV and 0.65 mA) and ﬁltered
657with a graphite monochromator. Data were collected and integrated
658using the Bruker SAINT software package and corrected for
659absorption eﬀects using the multiscan technique (SADABS103 or
660TWINABS104). The structures were solved with direct methods
661(SIR92), and subsequent reﬁnements were performed using
662SHELXL105 and ShelXle.106 H atoms on C atoms were included at
663geometrically idealized positions (C−H bond distance = 0.95 Å) and
664not reﬁned. The isotropic thermal parameters of the H atoms were
665ﬁxed at 1.2 times that of the preceding C atom. The H1M atom on
666N8 of 2 was located and found from the diﬀerence map. Diagrams
667were prepared using ORTEP-3107 and POV-RAY.108 Thermal
668 t1ellipsoids are shown at the 50% probability level. Additional
669 t1crystallographic information can be found in Tables 1 and S1 (1·
670THF) and in CCDC1848077, 1848078, 1848079, and 1848080.
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Table 1. Crystallographic Information Table
1·DME 2 3
chemical formula C244H108B4F80N32O10Zn4 C64H37 BF20N8O4Zn C96H32BF20N16O4Zn2
formula mass 5472.43 1438.22 1994.92
a/Å 16.8751(9) 10.9044(3) 12.0430(2)
b/Å 19.0273(9) 16.6481(5) 21.0991(4)
c/Å 20.3455(9) 16.9294(5) 32.8814(6)
α/deg 75.094(3) 111.529(1) 90
β/deg 71.700(3) 95.284(2) 91.9000(10)
γ/deg 65.008(3) 90.726(1) 90
unit cell volume/Å3 5562.3(5) 2843.2(1) 8350.5(3)
temperature/K 150(2) 149.8(2) 150(2)
space group P-1 P-1 P21/c
no. of formula units per cell/Z 1 2 4
radiation type Cu Kα Cu Kα Cu Kα
abs coeﬀ/μ·mm−1 1.721 1.735 1.687
no. of reﬂns collected 98697 40778 115899
no. unique reﬂns 19934 9586 14743
Rint 0.0739 0.0193 0.0664
ﬁnal R1 values [I > 2σ(I)] 0.0638 0.0278 0.0562
ﬁnal wR2(F2) values [I > 2σ(I)] 0.1685 0.0728 0.1502
ﬁnal R1 values (all data) 0.0822 0.0283 0.0673
ﬁnal wR2(F2) (all data) 0.1927 0.0732 0.1572
GOF 1.033 1.069 1.081
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678 Accession Codes
679 CCDC 1848077−1848080 contain the supplementary crys-
680 tallographic data for this paper. These data can be obtained
681 free of charge via www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/data_request/cif, or by
682 emailing data_request@ccdc.cam.ac.uk, or by contacting The
683 Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre, 12 Union Road,
684 Cambridge CB2 1EZ, UK; fax: +44 1223 336033.
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